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A new seaport has been constructed to 

serve Alaska's commerce. Anchorage now 

offers shippers the most efficient-economi· 

cal dock facility in Alaska. MODERN FACILITIES 

The Port of Anchorage termina l, strategi

cally located in Alaska's largest city, uses 

high speed level luffing cranes to move 

cargoes rapidly and economically. Use 

Anchorage as trans-shipment point for 

central and western Alaska . 

"THE PORT THAT SERVES THE TOP OF THE WORLD" 

THE year 1962 promises to see in· 
creased aclivitit's in ex ploration 

and drilling as well as new co ns truc
tion projects related to the oi l industry 
in Alaska. 

Standard Oil Company of Cali fornia 
has announced its plan to build a basic 
crude distillation unit which wi ll cost 
about $10 million and have a ca paci ty 
o f refining 20.000 barrels a day, the 
plant to bf' located on acreage nea r 
the Nikiski terminal north of Kenai. 
The refinery will manufacture heating 
oi ls, diesel fm·l s, jf't fuPis and fuPI oi ls 
to be sold in Alaska. 

When complete, it is expected to 
employ 2S pPop!P. on a permanent 
basis. 

Target date for completion is the 
middle of 196~. but the company hope,; 
to co mplete the refinery by thf' end of 
1962. 

Another, though smaller, refinery 
was announced by Ralph G. Hand , 
Western Frontier Oil Co., as also plan
ned for 1962 construction. 

The rPfinPry wil l process 2500 bar
rels of crude from the Swansoi1 and 
Soldotna oil fields at the plant, located 
1 milP south of the Standard Oil 
Company. Refin ed products from the 
straight run pla nt will be gasolinP, jet 
{uel, dirsPI fnPI , hPating oils. and 
bunker "C" fuel oiL 

The heaters, exchangers and con
densers for the crude unit are being 
engineered and fabricated by Indus
trial Engineers in Los Angeles. An 
asphalt unit for making of road as
phalt anrl road oil is in the engineering 
stage. 

Various vessels for the refinery will 
bP delivered during the winte r and in
stalled in the spring of 1962, accord
ing to Hand. 

Tt has also been reported that Union 
Oil Co. of Cali fomia is investi gating 
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the possibility of const ructin g a petro
chemca l plant on thP Ken a i Pen insula . 

Reese H. Taylor. chairman of the 
board for Union, in and address before 
the New York SoriPIY of Security An
alysts last summer. said that feasib ility 
studi es were being made of liquefyin g 
natural gas and shipping it by tan ke r. 
He a lso said there is a possibility tha t 
th e gas might be used as a feedstock 
for a petrochemi ca l plant whi ch l nion 
has been considering co nst ructin g in 
Alaska. 

Shell Oil Company plans to con
struct a $1/1. million 329.000 barrel 
ta nk farm for jet fuel sto rage on five 
acres of land leased from the City of 
An choral!'e in OctobPr. Plans ca ll for 
completion of I he six tanks by Septem
ber 1962, according to W. B. W ater
man. assistant divi sion Pnginf'Pr of 
Slwll 's Northwest Markt'Ling Division. 

Feasibility studies have bePn made 
by lhf' sa m!' f'Ompany on thP eonslnw
tion of a fu el pipt-line from the dock 
area in Anchorage to fnte rnational 
Airport, whPrf' Shell snpplies furl for 
airlines operations. , 

Texaco Compa ny also has proposPd 
a five acrP lease of port propPrty ;., 
Anchorage to establi sh a storage La nk 
farm. according to Henry Rolo ff. port 

nnagPr. 
Next year may see drilling program,

in the Susitna lands where P a n Am('r
ican P etroleum an d Tidewater took 
over Honolulu Oil Compan y's Ala,.. 
kan leases. including one third interest 
in the Susitna Lands owned jointlv 
with British Ameri ca n and Harry Bass 
and Sons. . 

Land leasing aeti,·it y by Cities Sen·
ice P et roleum Co. in th e Po r t Heiden 
a rea. the opening o f Atlantic Refininp: 
Company's A n~horagP offici'. a nrl as
se mbly of a block l1y the Snowden it1 · 
terests of Fort \Vorth , Texas, in the 

OIL REPORT £.] 
Copper River Rasin may inriicatP entry 
of these C{)mpanies into Ala~kat1 vii 
industry activity. 

• Wayne C. Davison . petroleum geo l
ogist. and for the last year and a h::tlf 
editor and publisher of the 19TH 
STATE PF.TROLEL'l\1 RF.POH.T. an 
ti cipates incrt>ased drilling a<.:Livit) 
nex t year. In hi s repo rt in October. 
Davison predicted that ~0 wildcat test' 
would bP drilled in Alaska in 19G2. 
with the commen t: "l t is beliewd that 
I he trend toward the less expensi H' 

slim -hoiP rlrilling will bring abot1L th1· 
in creased wildcat drilling act i,·it y a n
ticipated next year.'' 

Grophysiral Pxploral ion anrl g rm·ity 
"ork will be dun e in areas other than 
Cook Inl e t, with possible drillin g in 
nrw basins as lhP Tanana anrl CoppPr 
f1iY PL 

' ·E,'erythin g hin ges somewhat on a 
new disco,·e ry," 1)3\·ison. sa id in an 
intt>rvit>w with ALASKA CONSTHTC
TION ,\' EWS. '-'w hi ch would co rr r 
srondin gly increase acti,·ities throu gh
out the s tate." 

Ho wever. he added that he did not 
Forsee any decline unless no othcr rl i"· 
covery had hecn made hy the end of 
1962. In I he event of no new discoverv. 
he believed there would be some :lp
preciabiP decline in wildcat drilling. 

The slim-hole drilling Davi,.on re
ferrPd l.o is schPduiPcl for 1his winln 
near Nena na about 51 rniles oouthwesi 
of Fa irbanks. Plans call for shipme••t 
of the winterized ri g from Seattle by 
IJa rge in January. fo r ust> by l ' nion 
Oil Co. as operator in a joint clrillinpc 
wntun· in the Tanana Basin with Ohio 
OiL Pure. Sinclair Oil a nd Cas Co m
panies . 

Feclrral and s ta!r engineers like
wise see no declirw in acli~'i ty in l9G2. 

Ri chard V. :Vlurphy. petroleum Pn
P' inec r with the sta te Di,·ision of ·Mines 
a nd Minerals. believes activity should 
co ntinue on a n even ked. unl~ss there 
is a rii sco\·Pry. 1-fp anticipates the sa me 
number of e>.ploratory welb in 1962. 
but belit:'\·es unless a disco.-ery is ma de 
thPrP will he a sha rp decline in clr
,·elopment wells. 

\Vi th a three-well program on Nusha
;.-:ak for PurP Oil Co .. ann possibly 
more drilling in the Gulf of Alaska 
Basin and more tests in Cook lnlt'i. 
nn d with exploratorv interest being 
shO\\ 11 in land:; north of Fairbank~. 
Alaska's oil industry promises. if black 
golri is to be found in the 49th sla te in 
other location;. the companiPs will CO !l· 

tinue to sea rch fo r it. 
E,wy inrlication is tha t th e industn· 

wi ll cont inue to grow a nd develop a,; 
thP sla lt:' grows . 
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CUTTER HOLDS OPEN HOUSE 
The U.S. Coast Guard cutter "Citrus" docked at city do~~ ~esterday aftcrno?n 
to take part in Anchorage area Armed Forces ·Day actiV1bes. The cutter w1ll 
hold open house from 4 to 9 p.m. today. The Cib;us, captained by_ Lt. Cmdr. 
C. R. Hallberg, operates as a markmg buoy ~ender and supply sh1p to ~oast 
Guard installations in Alaska. Its home port 1s Ketch1kan. The crew of s1x of
ficers and 46 men will be on board to take guests on tm,;rs of the sh1p. Tomo~
row an open house at the Army's Nike-Hercu1es Site Summtt, above Arctic 
Valley Ski Bowl, will close Armed Forces Week activities in the Anchorage 
area. The Nike Site will be open from 1:4 p.m. (U.S. Army Photo) 
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COUNCIL HIGHLIGHTS FOR DECEMBER 

1962 

December 5: Council passed Ordinance 1531. This authorizes a tax exemption for 
v~lue added to property by reason of the construction of an approved bomb, fallout, or 
d1saster shelter. 

December 12: Stanley Erickson was appointed to the Citizens Budget Committee; 
George Eyer, Delbert Van Sickle, and Mrs. Virginia Gebhart were appointed to the 
Citizens Council for Community Improvements. 

City Attorney Richard Gantz was designated to serve as Acting City Manager during 
the coming vacation absence of C. A. Hostetler, 

_ Although this meeting had been publicized as the opportunity for any person to ques _ 
hon or comment on the 1962 City budget, no one present asked to address Council on 
the subject. The required public hearing on the budget therefore was closed 

Council voted to request the State to pay for a traffic light and its install.ation on. 
Seward Highw~y at Northe_rn Lights Boulevard, the City accepting responsibility for the 
power and _ma1ntenance--this intersection being partially within the Anchorage limits. 

_ CounCllr,nan Feeman was appointed to represent the City in working with a corn
mlttee studymg t~e possi~ility ~fa l967Alaska Centennial Celebration in Anchorage. 

_ Decer,nber 19. CounCll deClded to d1sapprove a Planning Commission resolution 
wh1ch den1ed ~ Tex~co request for rezoning an area at Hollywood Drive and Loop Road 
from R-2 (res1dent1al) to B-1 (local business). 

The Manager was asked to report on all tax-exempt properties in the City. Thought 
was expressed that the application of a sewe:i.· use charge against such parcels could aid 
in reducing the general tax rate. 

Cou~c~l rev~ewed the snow plowing priority schedule and suggested several changes. 
The adm1n1strat1on was instructed to make any necessary fund adjustments that will en
sure effective street snow clearance. 

_ Approval was give~ to a Port Commission recommendation and Planning Comrnis
SlOn_ re~oluho~ on subdlvlslon of lots adjacent to the Anchorage Port. The Shell Oil Co. 
has 1nd1cated 1nterest in leasing land here for the establishment of a tank f D arm. 

ecernber 28: Council held this special meeting to give final consideration to the 
1962 budget. This session concluded a series of meetings Council had held with the 

(Continued on page 4) 

business firms in the "South 48." We have a tremen'dous educational and selling job to 
do, a fact well known to the Port Commission headed by Harold Strandberg, and to Port 
Director Henry Roloff and his small staff. They are now concentrating attention on the 
analys is of market opportunities abroad, and the encouragement of Alaskan business 

that should be passing out through this port. 
A step in this direction is consideration of a 

project tagged with the name, "Operation Identi
fication. 11 Under this plap a port representative, 
in conjunction with community business leaders, 
would seek out those products and natural re
sources currently and potentially available for 
export. In addition, regular personal contacts 
would be established with import-export fi:r-ms, 
steamship agencies, and government officials, 
both in the Orient and along the U. S. Pacific 
Coast. 

"In analyzing the trade hinterland of Anchor

age, however," says Director Roloff (seated, at 
right, with Terminal Manager J. J. Cahill) "and 
in soliciting cargoes, and in publicizing the natur
al and economic advantages of our community and port, it must be recognized that An
chorage will have to accomplish within the next few years what Seattle, Portland, Van
couver, and either port cities have been doing for over 50 years. This is quite .a chal
lenge -- but challenges are not new to Alaskans." 
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/· Open House 
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Set Today 

THE U.S. COAST G'VARD CUTTER "CITRUS" 
docked at city dock in Anchorage. yesterday 
afternoon to take part in Anchorage area 
Armed Forces day a,ctiv'tit!s. The cutter will 
hold open house f ·om 4 to 9 p.m. today. 
The Citrus, captained by lt. Com. C. R. Hall
her~ operates as a marking buoy tender 
and supply ship to .Coast Guard ins.llations 

in Alaska. Its home port is Ketchikan. The 
crew of six officers and 46 men will be on 
board to take guests on tours of the ship. 
Tomorrow an Qpen house at the Army's 
Nike-Hercules Site St:~mmit, above Arctic Val
ley Ski Bowl, will close Armed- Forees Week 
activi tes in the Anchorage area. The Nike 
Site will be open from l-4 p.m. · 

(U.S. Army photo) 
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